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Why A Reader?
Carmel Linden, Partner in Mission
The RNDM Reader
At the RNDM Mission Discernment Day held during the 2013 Australian
Province Chapter an Action Plan was formed with the focus: The RNDM Story:
We are keepers of the story.
As a result, it was decided to develop a Reader which would include articles
relating to RNDM Spirituality. This Reader would be for Staff, Partners in
Mission and friends who are interested in keeping alive in their hearts the
spirituality of the RNDM Sisters. The items in the Reader are for use by
individuals or in groups. The Reader will be distributed mainly as an E-Reader,
though hard-copies will be made available under arrangement with the Sisters.
Before going any further, it would be good to pause and reflect on what
meaning is being attached to the word READER in this context. A Reader can
be any collection of literary pieces, meditations, works of art, songs, hymns,
prayers and so forth, usually within a given theme, as chosen by the compiler/s.
Hence, the RNDM Reader will be a collection of works, all related to the Action
Plan The RNDM Story: We are keepers of the story. A Reader is not intended to
be read as “a book”; rather the items stand alone to be used for reflection and/or
discussion as desired.
A Reader may also be described as an anthology. Anthology derives from a
Greek word meaning “a collection of flowers”. I find this a very appealing and
exceptionally appropriate term to describe the RNDM Reader. Please take
pleasure in the beauty, colour and fragrance as we explore the garden of the
Spirituality of the RNDM Sisters in the RNDM Reader.
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Inttrodu
uction
n
Sister M
Madeleinee Barlow RNDM
R

Afreshbreezeofth
heSpiritenlivenedparticcipantsatth
heAustralian
nProvinceCChapterinAu
ugust
lastyearr.Over30PartnersinM
Mission(prevviouslyknow
wnasAssocia
ates)gatherredwiththe
eSisters
inChapttertodiscerrnthemissio
onoftheAu stralianRND
DMProvince
einthesetim
mes.Withjoywe
heardsttoriesfromS
SistersandL
LayPartnerssoftheman
nywaysallarreworkingt
togethertopartake
inmissio
on:unitedin
nprayer,unitedinthedeesiretofund
dthemissionprojectsooftheSisterssand
especialllyunitedinthedesiretogivingnew
wlifetosom
manydisadvantagedfam
milieswithw
whom
theSiste
ersareconn
nectedindifficultcircum
mstancesaro
oundtheRNDMworld.

Fourgro
oupsformed
dattheChapter.ThisREEADERisthe
eworkofon
neparticular
rgroupwhich
became
econcernedwiththesto
orythatweh
haveallinhe
eritedfromE
EuphrasieBaarbierandw
which
givesmeaningtoou
ursharedmissionarylifeeasRNDMP
PartnersinM
Mission.Thissgroupwantedto
motivatedheertoopenh
herheart
understtandEuphrassie’sparticularwayoflivvingtheGosspel.Whatm
toactw
withlovingkiindnesstothepoorofh
herworld?Canthatsamemotivationnberelevan
ntforus
andfortheyoungp
peopleoftod
day?

Thegroup(basedm
mainlyinPerth)decidedthattheyw
wouldcontinuetomeeta
andwouldn
name
themsellves“Keepe
ersoftheSto
ory.”Theirg
goalwouldb
betoproducceanRNDM READERex
xploring
thespiriitualityinheritedfromE
Euphrasie.

Euphrassiecalledforrmissionarie
es–peoplew
willingtogo
ototheendssoftheeartthtotellthe
egood
news.Shewantedm
missionariesswhobytheequalityoft
theirliveswo
ouldautomaaticallyproclaima
oveforall,juustasJesusdid.Atthes
sametimeshhestrongly
Godofiindiscriminate,tenderlo
cautione
edherSisterstosafeguardandnurt
rturethewellspringofth
heirspirit.O
Onlyinthisw
way,she
stressed
d,couldtheyysustainthe
eircommitm
menttotakeonthehard
dquesttolovvenomatte
erthe
challeng
gesconfronttingthem.

Inthisfiirsteditiono
oftheRNDM
MREADERyo
ouwillfindr
reflectionso
ontwokeya
aspectsof
Euphrassie’sspirituaalitywhichsh
hepassedon
ntoherSistters:themea
aningofTRI NITYattheheartof
missionandanunderstandingo
oftheSACR EDHEART.T
Thesearetw
wokeyaspecctsofEuphrrasie’s
spirituallitythatnotonlythrowlightontheenatureofo
ourgenerousslovingGodd,butatthesame
timeare
evividdescrriptionsofou
urselves–aglimpseofw
whowearea
andwhowe
ecanbe!ItisGood
News!S
Shedidnotw
wanttheset
twoimagest
tobecomejjust‘niceide
easordoctriinestothink
kabout,’
butrath
hertheywerreofferedassdescription
nsofavibrantmissionarrylifeofherrGod,ofherrselfand
ofherSistersandPartnersinM
Mission!

ThewritttenreflectionsinthisfiirstRNDMR
READERhave
earisenfrom
mthereflecttionoftheli
 ived
experien
nceoftheauthors,from
mtheirperso
onalexperie
enceandfromtheirpraccticeinsome
eRNDM
schools..Itisanoffe
eringtoinvitteotherstojoininthecconversation
n.WilltherebeanotherRNDM
READER
R?Willtheid
deagrow?Th
hosearequeestionsthatcanonlybeansweredb
bytheintere
estthat
isarousedbythesebravecontrributors.

Allofussarecalledt
tobemission
naryRNDMvowedSiste
ersandRND
DMPartners..Allofusare
erightly
disturbe
edbytheine
equalitieswe
eseeinourworld.MaythisRNDMREADERnottonlyinspire
reflectio
onaboutmisssionandth
henatureofthedepthsofGod’slov
ve,butbeas
sourceofen
nergyfor
alltobe
eLivingtheJ
JoyoftheGo
ospel.PopeFrancissayss“Letusgooutjoyfullyb
bringingJesu
usto
everystreet,everyt
townsquareandeverycoorneroftheearth!Whattareyouwaiitingfor?”
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RNDM Trinitarian Spirituality for Mission
Sister Madeleine Barlow RNDM
“Regarding the expression Divine Missions we do not have in mind our own poor missions, we who
are nothing, but solely the Mission of the Incarnate Word who was sent by God His Father to redeem
the human race and the Divine Mission of the Holy Spirit sent by the Father and the Son to sanctify
the Church. This is the reason for the existence of the institute and for its special character both
interior and exterior”. Euphrasie Barbier Letter from Lyon to Fr. Bruno in Rome 22nd May 1890.

Euphrasiewrotethesewordswhenshewastryingtoclarifyherunderstandingofwhatitmeantfor
RNDMstohaveamissionaryheart.SheusedtheimageofGodasTrinity–threeimagesofthe
natureandbeingofGod–sentoncontinualmissionͲlongingforthewellbeingofallthatiscreated,
inSpiritofLove,bringingwholenesstoall.
HumankindaccordingtoGenesisismadeintheimageandlikenessofGod.TheseedofGodis
plantedwithinussothatwehavethecapacitytogrowintotheveryimageandlikenessofGod.
EuphrasiecallsustomeditateonthesewordsleadingusfromcontemplationoftheTrinitarian
natureofGodtoanappreciationofourownhumancapacityandourcalltomission.
“ImustproclaimtheReignofGod–thatiswhyIhavecome!”AsRNDMsSistersandPartnerswe
sharethissameurgencyformissionasdidJesus.Itcarrieswithitasenseofdaringtolovenomatter
thecost.SomeofushavethecouragetogoouttobewiththemostabandonedonearthͲleaving
thecomfortofhometoreacheventotheendsoftheearthifneedbe.Someofusdaretolivein
courageousloveinourhomesandneighbourhoods.Somechosetocommitthemselvestodrawing
othersintotheTrinitarianquestofuniversal,indiscriminateloveinthegreatworkofeducation,
medicineetc.EachofusaccordingtoourgiftsarecalledtosupportthegreatworkofGod’smission
ofindiscriminateloveandkindnessandtopraythatallofuswillhavegenerousheartsforthepoor
oftheworldwhereverwefindthem.
IntheTrinitytherearenoboundariestolove–(considertheimageofJesusastheSacredHeart
whichEuphrasiealsocalledustocontemplate).RNDMSistersandPartnersarecalledtolet
themselvesbedisturbedbytheinequalitiesandcrueltiesinourworldandtodoourbesttochange
itandassistthosewhoareoppressedanddowntroddentofindagoodlife.Wearemembersofan
international/interculturalcommunityreachingouttogethertocreateaworldofpeaceandjustice.
TheimageofTrinityleadsustobeinrightrelationshipswitheachother,supportingeachoneinour
commitmenttowalkincompassionatesolidaritywithallwhostrugglesothatthey,too,maytolive
withdignityinthefaceoftheirgreatdisadvantage.
“In an evolving and expanding universe we listen to the heartbeat of earth.
Together we expand the boundaries of our hearts and minds to learn from earth.
We open our beings to “harness for God the energies of Love, of Divine Presence,
of Divine Missions. We long to make real in our time the cry echoed by Euphrasie
that all is One, all is Love – and that we are One and we are Love.”
(RNDM Chapter Document 2008)
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Sister SShelley Baarlow RNDMM

Overview

Wellspriings of a Trinitaarian Sppiritualitty
W
Gift of
o God tto Euphr
hrasie Baarbier

Alllȱcreationȱisȱcaughtȱu
upȱinȱtheȱo
oneȱgreatȱT
Trinitarianȱflow.1ȱȱEup
phrasieȱBarrbierȱgrasp
pedȱthisȱȱ
sta
artlingȱtrutthȱsoȱdeeplyȱthatȱitȱbecameȱtheȱ vitalȱsourcceȱofȱherȱm
missionaryȱ impetus.ȱT
Theseȱȱ
reflectionsȱtaapȱintoȱtheeȱwellsprin
ngsȱthatȱsttirredȱEuph
hrasieȱtoȱg
giveȱparticu
ularȱexpressionȱtoȱ
diivineȱloveȱ flowingȱfrromȱGodȬT
Trinity.ȱSw
weptȱintoȱth
hisȱexperie
enceȱitȱbecaameȱforȱheerȱgiftȱofȱ
Goodȱ (Jnȱ 4.100),ȱ sourceȱ ofȱ theȱ Trrinitarianȱ spiritualittyȱ thatȱ run
nsȱ through
ghȱ RNDMȱ lifeȱ
l
andȱ
mission.ȱȱȱȱ
m
ȱ

Caen,
C

1829
9 – 1848
Eu
uphrasieȱgrrewȱupȱinȱCaen,ȱȱȱnea
arȱtheȱcoasstȱofȱNormandy,ȱȱȱwesternȱFran
nce.ȱȱȱAsȱaȱffrailȱandȱ
tin
nyȱnewborrn,ȱsheȱwassȱhurriedȱttoȱtheȱfonttȱatȱStȱGilleesȱchurchȱsoonȱafterȱ herȱbirthȱ Januaryȱ
th
4 hȱ1829.ȱBap
ptisedȱ“InȱttheȱNameȱof
ofȱtheȱFatherr,ȱandȱofȱtheȱSonȱandȱoofȱtheȱHolyȱ Spirit”ȱtheeȱSacredȱ
Peersonsȱmad
deȱtheirȱwaarmȱandȱlo
ovingȱhomeeȱinȱherȱ(Jn
nȱ14.23).2ȱȱ

Sa
aint Gilles Church
C
bo
ombed during WW2

Pilgrims at
a Saint Gillles renewing
their Baptismal
B
V
Vows 2012

Bapttism affirmss we are made in the iimage of God:
G
Fatherr, Son and H
Holy Spiritt
a God of rellational Triinitarian Lo
ove at home in us.
Reccall the datee and place
e of your B
Baptism ... your
y
paren
nts and Godd-parents
Pau
use a momeent and givve thanks:
1

RichardRo
ohr,ALeverandaPlacetoStand::TheContemplattiveStance,TheA
ActivePrayer.Mahwah,NewJerseey:HiddenSpring
g2011,84.
Baptismaaffirmsandestablishesthisreality.Thistextrefersstotheawakenin
ngtothemystery
yofindwellingannditsacceptanceinloveby
thebelieveer.
2
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The myste
ery of Divin
ne Love dw
wells within
n you.
Inȱ18388,ȱatȱageȱniine,ȱEuphrasieȱmadeȱ herȱFirstȱC
Communio
onȱinȱtheȱm
magnificenttȱgothicȱ
church
hȱofȱSaintȬP
Pierreȱnotȱffarȱfromȱth
heȱBarbierȱ home.ȱȱTh
heȱdayȱwassȱsignifican
ntȱsinceȱ
theȱcelebrationȱto
ookȱplaceȱ onȱtheȱFeaastȱofȱtheȱH
HolyȱTriniityȱreflectin
ngȱtheȱtrad
ditionalȱ
French
hȱSpiritualityȱofȱtheȱtiime3.ȱAȱthrreeȱdayȱrettreatȱpreced
dingȱFirstȱ CommuniionȱDayȱ
wasȱ by
yȱ ledȱ byȱ Fatherȱ
F
Man
nchon,ȱ theeȱ Curateȱ attȱ Stȱ Pierre’s,ȱ andȱ Sissterȱ SaintȬA
Arsene,ȱ
Euphraasie’sȱ muchȱ lovedȱ teacher.ȱ ȱ Wouldȱ theyȱ notȱ haveȱ waakenedȱ th
heȱ Firstȱ
Comm
municantsȱto
oȱtheȱmystteriousȱbeaautyȱofȱtheeȱFeastȱday
y?ȱMayȱweeȱnotȱsurm
miseȱthatȱ
theȱmu
urmuringȱo
overflowȱo
ofȱTrinitariianȱloveȱceelebratedȱthatȱdayȱsttirredȱEuph
hrasie’sȱ
heartȱaasȱsheȱreceiivedȱJesusȱforȱtheȱfirsstȱtimeȱinȱttheȱEucharrist?ȱȱByȱheerȱownȱadm
missionȱ
weȱ lateerȱ learnȱ th
hatȱ onȱ herȱ Firstȱ Com
mmunionȱ Day,ȱ
D
Euph
hrasieȱ knew
wȱ sheȱ wou
uldȱ oneȱ
dayȱbecomeȱaȱrelligiousȱmisssionary.4

ȱ

ȱ
Church of Saint-Pierrre, Caen
Rebu
uilt after WW2
On our
o First H oly Commu
union Day
Jesu
us comes to
o us as ou r best and most faithfful friend.
Pause a moment. L
Let Jesus sa
ay to you again
his word of loving friendship.

ȱ

3

MarieBén
nédicteOllivier,M
MissionaryBeyon
ndBoundaries,6009.ThechoiceofTrinitySundayfo
orFirstCommunioonreflectedthecurrent
theologicalteachingoftheFFrenchSchoolofSpiritualitywhosseteachersinclud
dedStVincentde
ePaul,andCardinnalPierreBérulle.
4
Ibid.47,eendnote34.
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Ca
aenȱisȱhom
meȱtoȱtheȱfaamousȱAbb
beysȱbuiltȱ byȱ11thȱCeenturyȱWilliamȱtheȱC
Conquerorȱ andȱhisȱ
wifeȱ Queen
nȱ Mathild
da.ȱ L’Abb
bayeȬauxȬD
Dames,ȱ th
heȱ monastteryȱ forȱ w
women,ȱ andȱ
a
itsȱ
Ro
omanesqueeȱ churchȱ wereȱ
w
built byȱ Mathiildaȱ andȱ dedicatedȱ
d
toȱ
t theȱ Hollyȱ Trinity. ȱ Whenȱ
Mathildaȱ
M
diiedȱ inȱ 10883ȱ sheȱ wassȱ buriedȱ iinȱ Holyȱ Trinityȱ Abb
bey.ȱ ȱ Oneȱȱ canȱ imag
gineȱ theȱ
yo
outhfulȱEuphrasieȱvissitingȱtheȱa
ancientȱAb
bbeyȱchurcch.ȱȱBeforeȱtheȱfrontȱffacade,ȱshee’dȱhaveȱ
co
ontemplateedȱ theȱ centtralȱ portalȱ tympanum
mȱ depictin
ngȱ theȱ Trin
nity.ȱ Insideeȱ she’dȱ ha
aveȱ seenȱ
th
heȱmysteryȱ ofȱTrinity
yȱhonoured
dȱbyȱtheȱorrnateȱcoverrȱadorning
gȱtheȱancien
ntȱBaptism
malȱfont.ȱ
Su
uchȱ symbo
olicȱ portray
yalsȱ likelyȱ drewȱ theȱ youthfulȱ Euphrasie toȱ ponderrȱ Trinitaria
anȱ love,ȱ
sto
oringȱ with
hinȱ herȱ aȱ latentȱ eneergyȱ onlyȱ toȱ findȱ releaseȱ
r
asȱ sheȱ gradu
uallyȱ realisedȱ herȱ
5
missionaryȱv
m
vocationȱem
mergingȱou
utȱofȱaȱTrin
nitarianȱho
orizon. ȱȱȱ

Holy
y Trinity Abbey Church

Cen
ntral Portaal

Baaptismal Fo
ont
Are therre places, events
e
or sy
ymbols in your childh
hood or yo
outh
which drew you to ponder God’s love
e?
Take a moment
m
to recall and savour tho
ose sacred
d impressio
ons.
are that meemory with another.
Sha

5

Ibid.608.“MarieBénédicteasks“Isitnotp
possibletopointttothesymbolicimpactattachedttoplacespeoplessandeventswhicchledher
herpersonalvoca
ationandvisionoofmission?”
gradually,ttogiveshapetoh
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Cuves,
C

1848 – 1851
Attȱ nineteenȱȱ Euphrasieeȱ setȱ outȱ toȱ
t fulfilȱ heerȱ life’sȱ drreamȱ joinin
ngȱ theȱ misssionaryȱ Sistersȱ
S
ofȱ
Caalvary,ȱreceentlyȱfound
dedȱinȱtheȱsmallȱvillaageȱofȱCuvees,ȱEastern
nȱFrance.ȱ

Village of Cuves
Eu
uphrasie’sȱ immersio
onȱ intoȱ aȱ Trinitarian
T
nȱ spiritualityȱ beganȱ inȱ earnesstȱ atȱ Cuvees.ȱ ȱ Theȱ
Sister’sȱ spirritualȱ direcctorȱ andȱ teacher,ȱ
t
Frrȱ Philpinȱ deȱ Rivières,ȱ focusse
sedȱ theȱ formationȱ
prrogramȱonȱ theȱcentraalityȱofȱtheȱmysteryȱo
ofȱTrinity.6 Aȱcombin
nedȱTrinitaarianȱtheolo
ogyȱandȱ
sp
piritualityȱ wasȱ furth
herȱ compleementedȱ b
byȱ aȱ comm
munityȱ life
eȱ basedȱ oonȱ theȱ Rulleȱ ofȱ Stȱ
Au
ugustine.ȱȱ Augustineeȱcalledȱcom
mmunityȱaaȱgroupȱofȱffriendsȱinȱseearchȱofȱGodd.7ȱHeȱurgeedȱthemȱ
toȱ“beȱloversȱofȱspiritu
ualȱbeauty8,ȱsomethin
ngȱemanattingȱfromȱttheȱtransfoormativeȱp
powerȱofȱ
loveȱhe’dȱexperiencedȱatȱhisȱconv
version:ȱ
LatteȱhaveȱIȱlovvedȱyouȱOȱB
Beauty,ȱeverrȱancient,ȱev
verȱnew.ȱLaateȱhaveȱIȱloovedȱyou.9ȱ
ȱ
Sa
aintȱ Augusstineȱ wanttedȱ hisȱ Ru
uleȱ toȱ beȱ liikeȱ aȱ mirro
or.10ȱ ȱ Refle
ectingȱ upoonȱ itȱ theȱ groupȱ
g
ofȱ
friiendsȱ searcchingȱ forȱ Godȱ
G
wouldȱ growȱ in
nȱ love’sȱ lik
keness.ȱ ȱ Th
heȱ Ruleȱ reqquiredȱ themȱ toȱ beȱ
un
nited,ȱtoȱbeeȱone,ȱtoȱb
beȱlove.ȱTh
heȱsacredȱssourceȱofȱtheirȱunityȱ wasȱtheȱm
mutualȱlov
veȱofȱtheȱ
Diivineȱ Persons.ȱ Theȱ dynamicȱ
d
relationalȱ
r
llifeȱ ofȱ theȱ Trinityȱ wasȱ
w toȱ beȱ theȱ Comm
munity’sȱ
motivationa
m
alȱforce,ȱeneergisingȱth
heirȱpresen
nceȱtoȱGod, eachȱotherr,ȱandȱallȱth
heyȱencountered.ȱ
Inȱttheȱfirstȱplaaceȱ–ȱandȱthiisȱisȱtheȱverryȱreasonȱforrȱyourȱbeing
gȱgatheredȱttogetherȱ–ȱȱ
youȱshou
uldȱliveȱinȱttheȱhouseȱin
nȱunityȱofȱsp
piritȱ
andȱyouȱshoulddȱhaveȱoneȱheartȱandȱon
neȱsoulȱ(Actssȱ4.32)ȱentirelyȱcentreddȱonȱGod11.ȱ
ȱ
In
nȱ Cuves,ȱ E
Euphrasieȱ beganȱ toȱ depthȱ th
heȱ wellspriingsȱ ofȱ
Au
ugustine’sȱ insightsȱ intoȱ Trinitarianȱ lov
veȱ andȱ itssȱ livedȱ
ex
xpressionȱin
nȱcommun
nity.ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
ȱ

Mostȱlik
kelyȱEuphrassieȱBarbierȱd
drewȱwaterȱffromȱthisȱwe
ellȱnotȱ
onlyȱforrȱtheȱwashingȱinȱtheȱlaun
ndry,ȱbutȱsym
mbolicallyȱfforȱherȱ
ownȱspiiritȱthroughȱv
veryȱdifficulltȱtimes.ȱ
6

Ibid.609.
RuleofStAugustine
8
Ibid.V1111.1
9
ConfessionnsofStAugustine,Book10.XXV1
11,
10
RuleV111.1
11
Ibid.1.2.
7

Well in Villlage of Cu
uves
9

To
oȱ furtherȱ ssecureȱ theirȱ mission
naryȱ goals,,ȱ itȱ wasȱ deecidedȱ the
eȱ Sistersȱ m
moveȱ toȱ Lo
ondon.12ȱ
Beeforeȱ leaviingȱ Cuvesȱ Euphrasieeȱ madeȱ heerȱ firstȱ vow
wsȱ placing
gȱ herselfȱ aatȱ theȱ hearrtȱ ofȱ theȱ
Trrinity.ȱSheȱ surrenderredȱtoȱtheȱw
willȱofȱtheȱ Father,ȱinȱ unionȱwitthȱJesus,ȱan
ndȱattentiv
veȱtoȱtheȱ
HolyȱSpirit,ȱ inȱtheȱhop
peȱofȱliving
gȱoutȱherȱm
missionary
yȱcalling.ȱT
Theȱopenin
ngȱandȱcon
ncludingȱ
formulaȱofȱV
Vowsȱareȱliikeȱbooken
ndsȱenshrin
ningȱherȱto
otalȱTrinitarianȱcomm
mitment:ȱ
ȱ

InȱttheȱnameeȱofȱtheȱFa
ather,ȱand
dȱofȱtheȱS
Sonȱandȱo
ofȱtheȱHollyȱSpiritȱ
...ȱȱ...ȱ...ȱ...ȱ
Letȱeveerythingȱb
beȱforȱyou
urȱgreaterrȱgloryȱan
ndȱforȱtheeȱpurestȱlloveȱofȱGod,ȱ
Fatther,ȱSonȱandȱHoly
yȱSpirit,
th
hroughȱyo
ou,ȱmyȱdiivineȱLord
dȱJesus,ȱm
myȱoneȱan
ndȱonlyȱlo
ove.”ȱ13ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ

Cu
uves Roadw
way

“Ou
ur hearts arre restless till they re
est in Thee”” St Augusttine.
Wha
at are yourr dreams? How do yo
ou see you
ur road aheead?
Follow
wing Jesus with Euphrrasie, we bring
b
our drreams and desires
to th
he Father, asking Ho ly Spirit to
o guide us along
a
our w
way.

12

MMB,,84.AchiefreasonwastolearnEnglish,,themostcom
mmonlanguageusedinforreignmissionss.
MarieRaphaellwerechosenntopioneerth
hemove.
EuphrasieandSisterM
13
Ibid.,885.
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London: 1851 - 1861
Euphraasie’sȱyearsȱinȱLondo
onȱboreȱev
videnceȱofȱ herȱwholeȬheartedȱzzealȱbutȱweereȱveryȱ
harsh.ȱ TheȱnovellistȱCharlesȱDickens describesȱ theȱkindȱo
ofȱbleakȱcoonditionsȱeenduredȱ
byȱtheȱSistersȱliviingȱamong
gȱLondon’ssȱpoorest.14
ȱ
ȱ
Lond
don, 1850’s

ȱ

Greater
G
Titchffield Street to
oday

ȱ
ȱ

Workin
ngȱlongȱho
oursȱamon
ngȱtheȱmarg
ginalisedȱa
andȱdestitu
ute,ȱsufferingȱcoldȱ
andȱ hu
unger,ȱ Eup
phrasieȱ con
ntractedȱ sm
mallpox.ȱ Butȱ
B inȱ eve
eryȱ hardsh
hipȱ herȱ spiiritȱ wasȱ
steadfaast.ȱ ȱ Inȱ herȱ
h
eightȱ yearsȱ asȱ Noviceȱ Mistress,
M
1853Ȭ61,ȱ ssheȱ would
dȱ haveȱ
emphaasizedȱ theȱ Trinitarian
nȱ spiritualiityȱ inȱ whichȱ sheȱ herrselfȱ wasȱ fformed.ȱ Whenȱ
W
anȱ
15
excessiiveȱworkȱlo
oadȱwasȱpressedȱupo
onȱtheȱSistters, ȱEuph
hrasieȱexpeeriencedȱd
disquiet.ȱ
Sheȱreaalisedȱzealȱwouldȱwiitherȱwitho
outȱtimeȱfo
orȱprayer,ȱandȱurged
dȱitsȱpracticce.ȱȱSheȱ
feltȱdissconnected
dȱfromȱherȱ personalȱccallȱandȱth
heȱSisters’ȱ originalȱgooalȱofȱtheȱ foreignȱ
mission
ns.ȱTheseȱw
wereȱbeing
gȱswallow
wedȱupȱinȱttheȱLondon
nȱoutreach
h.ȱȱWhenȱa
aȱbreakȬ
though
hȱcameȱforrȱmissionarryȱoutreach
hȱinȱNewȱ Zealand,ȱE
Euphrasieȱ joyfullyȱreeturnedȱ
toȱFran
nceȱtoȱmakeeȱpreparations.ȱȱȱ

Dun
nn’s Passag
ge
today

Have yo
ou experien
nced times when yourr dreams seem to be tthwarted?
How have you man
naged to ke
eep your ho
opes alive??
In
n what way does pray
yer help us keep fixed on our go
oals?
14

C/f“Faagan’sDen”deescribedinAChristmasCarrol
IntherraggedschoolsofDunn’sP
Passage,amonngdestitutegiirlscaughtinp
prostitutionaandorphans,tthesick
anddyingg.
15
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Lyon - World: 1861 – 1893
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
Inȱ Lyonȱ Euphrasieȱ eagerlyȱ preparedȱ forȱ
sailingȱ toȱ Newȱ Zealand16ȱ butȱ theȱ ventureȱ
suddenlyȱ fellȱ through!ȱ Whileȱ herȱ hopesȱ mayȱ
haveȱ seemedȱ dashed,ȱ theȱ unexpectedȱ timeȱ
andȱ spaceȱ offeredȱ somethingȱ wonderfullyȱ
newȱ–ȱtheȱformationȱofȱaȱnewȱcongregation.ȱȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
Ifȱsheȱhadȱbeenȱ“draggedȱdownȱintoȱtheȱwhirlpoolȱofȱworksȱatȱtheȱLondonȱOratory”17ȱnowȱ
thatȱ experienceȱ becameȱ aȱ gift,ȱ confirmingȱ herȱ senseȱ thatȱ missionaryȱ activityȱ wasȱ anȱ
overflowȱofȱtheȱdivineȱindwelling.ȱȱSomethingȱfresh,ȱaliveȱandȱdynamicȱitȱwouldȱendureȱtoȱ
theȱextentȱitȱwasȱinvigoratedȱbyȱcontemplation.ȱȱTheȱnextȱmonthsȱofȱquietȱreflectionȱsawȱ
allȱEuphrasie’sȱintuitionsȱforȱmissionaryȱlifeȱbeginningȱtoȱcrystallize.ȱ
ȱ
Euphrasie’sȱ insightȱ isȱ reflectedȱ inȱ theȱ titleȱ sheȱ choseȱ forȱ herȱ newȱ Congregation:ȱ Sistersȱ ofȱ
OurȱLadyȱofȱtheȱMissions.ȱȱByȱ“Missions”ȱsheȱdidn’tȱmeanȱparticularȱ‘missions’ȱtheȱSistersȱ
engagedȱin.ȱSheȱmeantȱȱtheȱ‘DivineȱMissions’ȱ...ȱTheȱMissionȱofȱtheȱIncarnateȱWord,ȱsentȱbyȱtheȱ
Fatherȱtoȱredeemȱtheȱhumanȱrace,ȱandȱtheȱDivineȱMissionȱofȱtheȱHolyȱSpirit,ȱsentȱbyȱtheȱFatherȱandȱ
theȱSon,ȱtoȱbringȱaboutȱtheȱsanctificationȱofȱChrist’sȱChurch.ȱȱThisȱisȱtheȱreasonȱforȱtheȱexistenceȱofȱ
theȱinstituteȱandȱforȱitsȱspecialȱcharacterȱbothȱinteriorȱandȱexterior.”18ȱȱTheȱsourceȱofȱEuphrasie’sȱ
thoughtȱ isȱ Stȱ Augustine’sȱ theologyȱ ofȱ theȱ Trinity.ȱ ȱ Heȱ describesȱ ‘Divineȱ Missions’ȱ asȱ theȱ
ecstaticȱoverflowȱofȱtheȱFather’sȱloveȱintoȱtheȱChristȱEvent.ȱȱGodȱlovedȱtheȱworldȱsoȱmuchȱthatȱ
GodȱsentȱhisȱonlyȱSonȱ(Jnȱ3.16):ȱtheȱWordȱbecameȱfleshȱinȱJesusȱofȱNazarethȱwhoȱrevealedȱ
God’sȱ loveȱ forȱ us.ȱ Whenȱ hisȱ earthlyȱ lifeȱ andȱ missionȱ wereȱ complete,ȱ Jesusȱ promisedȱ toȱ
sendȱtheȱSpiritȱtoȱbeȱwithȱusȱalways.ȱȱAugustine’sȱthoughtȱdrawsȱdirectlyȱfromȱtheȱgospels:ȱ
“Theȱ Advocate,ȱ theȱ Holyȱ Spiritȱ whomȱ theȱ Fatherȱ willȱ sendȱ inȱ myȱ name,ȱ willȱ teachȱ youȱ
everythingȱandȱremindȱyouȱofȱallȱI’veȱsaidȱtoȱyou.”(Jnȱ14.16;ȱ26).ȱȱ
ȱ
Trinitarian life is an overflow of God’s love into the world.
The Divine Persons, Father Son and Holy Spirit are distinct yet one
living in deep delight and communion with each other.
How do you see the life of the Trinity mirrored in your own life?

16

WithhercompanionElizabethNorton,SrWilfred.
MBB,151.
18
Ibid.LettertoFrBrunoinRome,22ndMay1890.
17
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Eu
uphrasie’sȱ visionȱfou
undȱitsȱprim
malȱmodellȱinȱMaryȱw
whoȱstandsȱinȱtheȱheeartȱofȱtheȱTrinity.ȱ
On
nceȱ againȱ theȱ wellsspringsȱ ofȱ herȱ intuittionȱ areȱ foundȱ inȱ Fatherȱ
F
Phiilpinȱ deȱ Rivière’sȱ
R
teachingȱatȱC
Cuves.ȱȱ
ȱ
Op
penȱ toȱ theeȱ Father’sȱ call,ȱ
c
oversh
hadowedȱ b
byȱ theȱ pow
werȱ ofȱ theȱ Spirit,ȱ Maaryȱ givesȱ birthȱ
b
toȱ
JesusȱWordȱmadeȱflesh
hȱinȱher.ȱȱȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱȱȱNewsȱofȱherȱcou
usin’sȱpregn
nancyȱ
sendsȱh
herȱswiftlyȱ onȱanȱoutg
goingȱpath ȱ
ȱȱȱȱofȱlov
veȱasȱsheȱv
visitsȱElizab
bethȱ–ȱȱ
ȱȱȱcurren
ntȱofȱtheȱd ivineȱmissionsȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱflow
wingȱthrou
ughȱher.ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
Sh
heȱkeepsȱG
God’sȱword
d,ȱcontemp
platingȱeveerythingȱin
nȱherȱhearttȱ(Lkȱ2.19)..ȱȱMaryȱsta
andsȱbyȱ
th
heȱCross.ȱSh
heȱisȱpreseentȱwithȱth
heȱdisciplessȱonȱtheȱcu
uspȱofȱtheirȱmissionȱiintoȱtheȱsttreetsȱofȱ
th
heȱworldȱ(A
Actsȱ1.14).ȱȱȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱ
ȱȱȱSeein
ngȱtheȱradiaantȱenergy
yȱofȱtheȱTrinityȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱȱȱȱflowing
gȱthroughȱM
Maryȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱE
Euphrasieȱ describedȱherȱasȱ
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ“W
Womanȱofȱ
fȱdesiresȱwh
hoȱhastenssȱ
ȱGod’sȱAd
dventȱand
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱgivesȱhim
mȱtoȱtheȱwo
orld.”19ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
Mary’sȱ
M
spiriitȱ isȱ theȱ cleearȱ guideȱ forȱ Sisterssȱ ofȱ Ourȱ Ladyȱ
L
ofȱ the
eȱ Missionssȱ asȱ theyȱ crossȱ
c
allȱ
bo
oundariesȱttoȱshareȱGo
od’sȱlove.ȱ
What pa
athway of lo
ove did yo
ou take rece
ently to hellp someonee in need?
Is there an
n image of Mary that inspires yo
ou to fulfil your deep est desires
s?
How does Mary he
elp us cherrish Earth in
i this time
e of its vulnnerability?
19

Ibid.2001.FirstdraftoftheConstitutions
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Ov
verȱ theȱ neextȱ thirtyȬttwoȱ yearsȱ ofȱ herȱ liffe,ȱ Euphra
asieȱ Barbie
er’sȱ workȱ expanded
dȱ asȱ sheȱ
tra
avelledȱ Eaarthȱ fromȱ Europeȱ to
oȱ theȱ Paciificȱ toȱ Asiiaȱ establish
hingȱ smalllȱ commun
nitiesȱ ofȱ
20
women ȱcom
mmittedȱto
oȱliveȱoutȱth
heȱgospelȱtthroughȱth
heȱTrinitariianȱwayȱofȱ
fȱlove.ȱȱ
A theȱ wh
Allȱ
hileȱ Euphrrasieȱ drank
kȱ deeplyȱ fromȱ herȱ ownȱ wellls.ȱ ȱ Sheȱȱȱ
wroteȱ toȱ herȱ spiiritualȱ direectorȱ abou
utȱ “theȱ habbitualȱ pressenceȱ ofȱ
Godȱiinȱtheȱdeptthȱofȱmyȱssoulȱ...ȱasȱa
aȱcentreȱofȱ peaceȱ...ȱaȱhiddenȱ
sancctuary,ȱ theeȱ dwelling
gȱ placeȱ ofȱ theȱ
t threeȱ D
Divineȱ Perrsons.”21ȱȱ
SaiintȱAugusttine’sȱtheollogyȱisȱaga
ainȱapparen
nt.ȱȱAtȱtheȱheartȱofȱ
22
hissȱ treatiseȱ onȱ theȱ Trinity
T
ȱ he
eȱ namesȱ theȱ threeȱ Divineȱ
Perrsonsȱ Loveer,ȱ Belovedȱ andȱ Lovee.ȱ Theȱ Fattherȱ isȱ Lov
ver.ȱ Heȱ
lov
vesȱtheȱSon
nȱ–ȱtheȱBelloved;ȱtheȱ Spiritȱisȱth
heirȱmutua
alȱLove.ȱ
Theeirȱloveȱisȱsseamless,ȱfflowingȱon
neȱtoȱtheȱootherȱofȱtheeȱDivineȱ
Perssonsȱ inȱ aȱ fu
fullnessȱ ofȱ joy.ȱ ȱ Eage
erȱ toȱ draw
wȱ usȱ intoȱ aȱ
a clearerȱ
apprecciationȱofȱG
God’sȱdivin
neȱlifeȱAug
gustineȱofffersȱanotheerȱimageȱ
ofȱtheȱTriinitarianȱN
Nature:ȱGo
odȬTrinityȱiisȱGiver,ȱRe
Receiver,ȱGifftȱGiven.ȱȱ
Th
heȱ Fatherȱ givesȱ theȱ Divineȱ Seelfȱ toȱ theȱ Son.ȱ Theȱ Sonȱ Receivesȱ theȱ Faather’sȱ lov
ve;ȱ theirȱ
dy
ynamicȱinterchangeȱiisȱtheȱSpirit,ȱtheȱGiftȱo
ofȱtheirȱlov
ve.23ȱȱȱȱ
Take som
me time to th
hink about Augustine
e’s images of the Divinne Persons
Loveer, Beloved
d, Love
Giver, Receiver, Gift-Given..
How
w do thesee images resonate for you?
Where do
o you see them reflected in life around
a
you
u
Perrhaps there
e are otherr images that speak to
o you of Triinity?ȱ
ȱ

Assȱ Euphrassie’sȱ journeeyȱ unfoldeed,ȱ sheȱ fou
undȱ herselfȱ caughtȱ upȱ inȱ theȱ dynamicȱ flowȱ ofȱ
Trrinitarianȱ llife.ȱ ȱ Itȱ waasȱ theȱ charrismaticȱ giiftȱ ofȱ Godȱ bestowedȱ onȱ ~ȱ herȱ wayȱ ofȱ liv
vingȱ theȱ
go
ospel.ȱ ȱ Aȱ basicȱ imperativeȱ wa
asȱ theȱ resp
pectȱ dueȱ toȱ differen
ncesȱ whileeȱ quietlyȱ workingȱ
w
towardsȱ com
mmunionȱ asȱ
a seenȱ inȱ theȱ follow
wingȱ letterr.ȱ “Godȱ wa
antsȱ usȱ toȱ helpȱ oneȱ anotherȱ
withȱ greatȱ ccharity,ȱ eacchȱ inȱ theirrȱ ownȱ way
yȱ toȱ becom
meȱ transforrmedȱ byȱ hi
hisȱ graceȱ in
nȱ suchȱ aȱ
wayȱthatȱitȱiisȱnotȱourȱ ideasȱbutȱ trulyȱGod,,ȱJesusȱChrrist,ȱtheȱHolyȱSpiritȱw
whoȱlivesȱ inȱusȱ...ȱ
sp
peaksȱwith
hȱourȱtongu
ue,ȱlooksȱw
withȱourȱey
yes,ȱandȱactsȱthroughȱourȱmem
mbersȱandȱ itȱmustȱ
alssoȱbeȱheȱw
whoȱthinksȱwithȱourȱm
mindsȱandȱ lovesȱwith
hȱourȱhearttsȱ...ȱthenȱth
theȱgentleȱp
peaceȱofȱ
24
th
heȱchildren
nȱofȱGodȱw
willȱremainȱwithȱyou.”” ȱȱȱInȱ189
93ȱEuphrassieȱBarbierȱ diedȱatȱsix
xtyȬfourȱ
yeears.ȱ Ifȱ herrȱ bodyȱ finallyȱ succu
umbedȱ toȱ iillȱ healthȱ andȱ
a
exhaustiveȱ misssionaryȱ tra
avel,ȱ herȱ
sp
piritȱstayed
dȱaliveȱtoȱth
heȱTrinitarianȱimpulsseȱofȱunity inȱdiversittyȱ–ȱcomm
munionȱofȱh
heartsȱinȱ
Go
od.ȱEuphrasie’sȱdyin
ngȱwordsȱsstillȱbreath
heȱthrough
hȱtheȱair:ȱ“IIȱamȱnotȱleaavingȱyou.ȱ Itȱisȱnotȱ
ev
venȱaȱseparaationȱsinceȱw
weȱremainȱu
unitedȱinȱG
Godȱȱ...ȱ...ȱ... Beȱveryȱunitedȱonȱeartthȱsoȱasȱtoȱbbeȱunitedȱ
25
forrȱallȱeternityy”. ȱȱ
20

SrMarrieThereseRyyder,“BeingA
APilgrim”,20112.
Toherspiritualdirecctor,FrBruno
o.MarieBénéédicteOllivierRNDMStraightismyPath,,57.
22
DeTrin
nitate,Book6,Ch.1.7,ch.1
18Ͳ19
23
AugusttinequotesAccts8.20;Romans5.5,John 4.7
24
LettertotheSuperio
oratChittago
ong,21stNove mber,1890.SStraightismyPath,116.
25
MBB,5593.
21
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Review
R
Th
heseȱ reflecctionsȱ hav
veȱ tappedȱ theȱ wellsp
pringsȱ ofȱ Trinitarian
nȱ spiritual
alityȱ embra
acedȱ byȱ
Eu
uphrasieȱ B
Barbier.ȱ Litttleȱ byȱ littlleȱ sheȱ foun
ndȱ herselfȱ inȱ theȱ one
eȱ greatȱ flow
wȱ ofȱ lifeȱ andȱ
a
loveȱ
em
manatingȱfrromȱGodȬT
Trinity:ȱFatther,ȱSonȱaandȱHolyȱS
Spirit.ȱTheȱinitialȱexpeerienceȱwa
asȱinȱherȱ
na
ativeȱCaen.ȱȱInȱCuvessȱtheȱwellsp
pringsȱwerreȱsounded
dȱandȱdeptthed.ȱInȱLoondonȱthey
yȱflowedȱ
in
ntoȱ herȱ maanyȱ workssȱ andȱ form
mationȱ ofȱ novices.ȱ ȱ Inȱ Lyonsȱ theyȱ begaanȱ toȱ conssolidate.ȱ
Accrossȱ herȱ y
yearsȱ Euph
hrasieȱ celeebratedȱ Triinitarianȱ liifeȱ asȱ theȱ livingȱ
l
sourrceȱ ofȱ allȱ mission.ȱȱ
m
Assȱ giftȱ ofȱ G
Godȱ (Jnȱ 4.100)ȱ theȱ charismȱ given
nȱ toȱ Euph
hrasieȱ Barb
bierȱ contin
nuesȱ itsȱ ex
xpansiveȱ
missionaryȱw
m
wayȱaroun
ndȱtheȱworlld.ȱȱ

“W
Wellsprings
gs”
Th
heȱ littleȱ villlageȱ ofȱ Cu
uvesȱ isȱ cro
ossedȱ byȱ aaȱ bubbling
gȱ brook.ȱ Itȱ wendsȱ itssȱ wayȱ stea
adily,ȱ anȱ
ev
verȬwideningȱ stream
mȱ towardsȱ theȱ
t mighty
yȱ Rhôneȱ whereȱ
w
itȱ lossesȱ itselfȱ in
nȱ theȱ riverr’sȱ swiftȱ
cu
urrents.ȱȱLiikeȱ‘LeȱBrééf’ȱEuphrassieȱBarbierr’sȱencountterȱwithȱGodȬTrinityyȱinȱCuvesȱ becameȱ
aȱ“
“aȱlivingȱsppringȱbubbliingȱupȱtoȱetternalȱlife.”((Jnȱ4.14).ȱȱA
Asȱtheȱwellspringsȱsu
urfaced,ȱth
heȱcallȱtoȱ
lettȱgoȱintoȱth
heȱgreatȱfllowȱofȱTrin
nitarianȱliffeȱsteadilyȱ overtookȱ her,ȱbecom
mingȱriversȱ ofȱlivingȱ
waaterȱflowinggȱoutȱofȱherȱheartȱ(Jnȱ7.37).ȱȱThisȱ dynamicȱflowȱisȱtheȱstrikingȱfeeatureȱrunn
ningȱfullȱ
len
ngthȱ throu
ughȱ herȱ liffeȱ andȱ charracterising
gȱ herȱ prolifficȱ writing
gs.ȱ ȱ Itȱ swelllsȱ intoȱ saccredȱ giftȱ
forȱtheȱfrienddsȱinȱsearchhȱofȱGod,ȱsw
wirlingȱouttȱtoȱallȱthoseȱinȱtheirȱpathwayȱoofȱlife.ȱȱAssȱweȱtapȱ
th
heȱ wellspriingsȱ ofȱ Eup
phrasieȱ Ba
arbier’sȱ spiiritualityȱ ofȱ
o Trinitariianȱ loveȱ m
mayȱ theirȱ outwardȱ
o
flo
owȱbringȱjo
oyȱandȱrefrreshmentȱttoȱallȱweȱm
meet.ȱȱȱ

Le
L Bréf, Cu
uves,
Eastern
E
Frrance
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
ȱ
Mystery off Love, Hol y Trinity dwelling within us.
M
Outt of our hea
arts, stream
ms of living
g waters arre flowing
Kee
ep our path
hways alive
e and free.
We give you glo
ory, thanks and praise
e.
In the Na
ame of the Father, and
d of the So
on, and of th
he Holy Sppirit,

A
Amen.
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Further Reading on The Holy Trinity
If you are finding our articles on Trinitarian Spirituality interesting,
you may like to try some of the following:

x

Rohr, Richard OFM. The Divine Dance: Exploring the Mystery of the
Trinity. (Series of 4 CDs) (Orders in Australia res.mtm@bigpond.net.au)

x

"The Story of God as Trinity" in Kevin Treston's
A Modern Credo: Telling the Christ Story within the Context of Creation.
(Mulgrave, Victoria: johngarrettpublishing 2010, pp 68- 76).
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St Aug
gustine
e and tthe Mystery of
o the TTrinity
Haveȱy
youȱheardȱttheȱfamoussȱlegendȱab
boutȱStȱAu
ugustineȱan
ndȱtheȱchild
dȱonȱtheȱseeashore?ȱ
th
It’sȱsaiidȱtoȱhaveȱcomeȱfrom
mȱaȱ4 ȱCentturyȱapocrryphalȱlette
erȱbyȱStȱCyyrilȱofȱAlex
xandria.ȱȱ

T scene is
The
i the seash
hore, wherre there is a small poool,
a little
e boy with a seashell, and
a a sandy
y beach
on which St August ine, clad in his Episcopal robes,
is walking, pondering with difficculty the my
ystery of the
t Most H
Holy Trinity
y.
ed, shakingg his head.
“Father, Son, Holy Spirit; thr ee in one!” he muttere
As
A he appr oached, the little boy
y,
who wa
as running back and forth betwe
een the sea
a and the pool with a sseashell of water,
Augustiine craned his neck annd asked hiim “Son, wh
hat are youu doing?”
“Can’t you
y see?” said
s
the boyy. “I’m emp
ptying the sea
s into thiis pool!”
“Son, you
y can’t doo that!” Aug
gustine cou
untered.
“I will sooner em
mpty the sea into this
s pool
than
n you will manage
m
to get
g the mysstery of the Most Holy Trinity innto your he
ead!”
Upon saying thatt, the boy, who was an
n angel according to leegend,
quickly
y disappeare
ed, leaving Augustine alone with
h the myste
ery of the M
Most Holy Trinity.

Augustine and Child
on the se
eashore

Benozz
zo Gozzoli, 1420-97
1

Sa
andro Botticcelli, 1445 - 1510
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TheȱparableȬstoryȱofȱAugustine’sȱencounterȱwithȱtheȱchildȱonȱtheȱseashoreȱ
revealsȱsomethingȱofȱhisȱstruggleȱtoȱfindȱwordsȱtoȱtalkȱaboutȱtheȱTrinity.ȱ
ȱ

SoȱgreatȱwasȱAugustine’sȱdesireȱtoȱdepthȱ
hisȱunderstandingȱofȱGod’sȱdivineȱlifeȱofȱloveȱthatȱheȱwroteȱDeȱTrinitate.ȱ
Heȱstartedȱtoȱwriteȱinȱearlyȱmanhoodȱroundȱ400ȱC.E.ȱandȱfinishedȱitȱinȱhisȱoldȱage.ȱȱȱ
Someȱscholarsȱthinkȱheȱneverȱcompletedȱhisȱtreatise.ȱ
PerhapsȱAugustineȱsawȱthereȱcouldȱneverȱbeȱaȱlastȱwordȱ
onȱGod’sȱradiantȱTrinitarianȱlifeȱofȱlove.ȱ
ȱ

Theȱsimpleȱwordsȱwhereȱheȱwritesȱofȱtheȱ
FatherȱSonȱandȱHolyȱSpiritȱasȱLover,ȱBeloved,ȱLoveȱȱ
captureȱtheȱessenceȱofȱhisȱthought.ȱ
ȱ

Father,ȱSonȱandȱHolyȱSpiritȱ~ȱLover,ȱBeloved,ȱLoveȱ
ȱ

ForȱAugustine,ȱtheȱFatherȱisȱaȱLoverȱ
pouringȱhisȱheartȱoutȱforȱhisȱBeloved.ȱȱ
“YouȱareȱmyȱSonȱtheȱBeloved”ȱ
Jesusȱheardȱasȱheȱwasȱbaptised.ȱ
JesusȱlovesȱtheȱFatherȱintimatelyȱ
callingȱhimȱbyȱtheȱchild’sȱnameȱforȱFatherȱ“Abba”ȱ
speakingȱfamiliarlyȱofȱMyȱFatherȱthroughoutȱtheȱgospels.ȱ
LoveȱisȱtheȱnameȱofȱtheȱSpiritȱ
~ȱtheȱinfiniteȱmutualȱLoveȱbetweenȱFatherȱandȱSonȱ
ȱ

Father,ȱSonȱandȱHolyȱSpiritȱ~ȱLover,ȱBeloved,ȱLoveȱ

Addendum:ȱȱ
BitȱbyȱbitȱbyȱbitȱSaintȱAugustineȱandȱEuphrasieȱBarbierȱrealisedȱthatȱLOVEȱwasȱatȱtheȱheartȱ
ofȱGod’sȱTrinitarianȱlifeȱ–ȱaȱloveȱsoȱstrongȱthatȱitȱgaveȱbirthȱtoȱtheȱentireȱcreationȱwhichȱ
radiatesȱandȱreflectsȱtheȱdivineȱlife.ȱȱTheȱlegendaryȱstoryȱofȱStȱAugustineȱandȱtheȱchildȱonȱtheȱ
seashoreȱdoesn’tȱmeanȱthatȱtheȱTrinityȱcanȱneverȱbeȱunderstood.ȱ
Itȱmeansȱthatȱforȱtrueȱlove,ȱtheȱmysteryȱisȱinfinitelyȱknowableȱ–ȱyouȱcanȱneverȱgetȱtoȱtheȱendȱ
ofȱit!ȱ(RichardȱRohrȱofm,ȱTheȱDivineȱDance:ȱExploringȱtheȱMysteryȱofȱTrinity).ȱ
Itȱmeansȱyouȱdon’tȱevenȱtryȱto!ȱȱJustȱletȱgoȱintoȱtheȱoneȱgreatȱTrinitarianȱflowȱofȱloveȱandȱlifeȱ
asȱAugustineȱandȱEuphrasieȱBarbierȱdid.ȱ
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Reflections on RNDM Trinitarian Spirituality
Leila Coffey, Partner in Mission
in conversation with Sister Shelley Barlow RNDM
I have been reading “An Expanding Theology: Faith in a World of Connections” by the
Australian Redemptorist Tony Kelly. His reflections remind me of RNDM Trinitarian
Spirituality. The following extracts (in blue) sparked connections for me:
Christian theology speaks of the divine indwelling, at once God dwelling in us, and ourselves
dwelling in God ...... such an indwelling means that God is known with an “inside”
knowledge, a knowledge of participation in the Love-Life that God is: “Beloved, let us love
one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves is born of God and knows God
... For God is love ... No one has ever seen God; if we love one another, God lives in us, and
His love is perfected in us (1 Jn 4.7-12). To experience God in such a way is to find oneself
as a ‘connected self’, a self-to-be-realised in relationship to the other.
Euphrasie Barbier grew into a radiant realisation of God’s love dwelling
within her. She experienced its felt-sense, but knew that this love didn’t
stop there. In the language of her day Euphrasie wrote: The Spirit from

whom every good thought and every perfect gift proceed, this
Spirit who is also the Spirit of the Father and the Son, the bond of
eternal love of the Divine Persons in their pure, holy and ineffable
unity, will also be the pure, gentle bond uniting our souls with the
divine Spouse to whom we have vowed all our love (1865).

Euphrasie’s growing experience of the indwelling of the Trinity kept
generating love towards others. She is always urging her Sisters to open
their hearts to the gift of love within and to cultivate its outward flow: Oh

yes, let us love God always, always, always and let us love one
another always in God (1865) ... Let the most gentle charity reign
among you (1868) ... You can do a great deal for God and each
other by kindness, mutual respect and love that is friendly; that
revives, invigorates, and warms; such should be the effects of our
love for each other (1870). Have among yourselves only one heart
and soul (1876)... Be very united on earth so as to be united for all
eternity (1893).

The ‘other’ today admits of a global, ecological and cosmic extension. Hence the adoration of
such a God orients the believer into a world of relationships and communion. It implies an
agenda for the transformation of ourselves, our communities, our global co-existence.
The 19th world of Euphrasie didn’t think in terms of “ecological and
cosmic extension”. People weren’t faced with the compelling ecological
issues confronting us today. They were not aware of an unimaginably
vast universe still expanding after its birth 14 billion years ago. However,
from the perspective of faith, Euphrasie’s missionary spirituality
envelopes the whole since its source is God-Trinity. The entire Universe
is caught up in the one dynamic flow of Trinitarian love - what Euphrasie
Barbier called Divine Missions where the entire creation is being drawn
into communion with the One Love of Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
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The cosmic principal of communion, originating within the love-life of
the Divine Persons is seen as an enlivening force within the RNDM
Trinitarian vision of things: Our shared life in community finds its
source in God-Trinity, who has inscribed the rhythm of Divine
relationships into the fabric of creation. We are drawn into this
dance of communion with each other, interwoven and
interdependent with all that is. We celebrate the grace of
difference, and the giftedness of each Sister. (General Chapter 2008)

Tony Kelly advises an “agenda for transformation”. Euphrasie directed
that education of the young be planned to address contemporary
challenges in church, society and culture. Awakening the young to
respect all creation and the environment is integral to the RNDM
vocation to universal mission (Missionary Beyond Boundaries, pp. 643, 650).

Sisters of Our Lady of the Missions themselves are seizing the
moment to reawaken wonder, beauty and the goodness of
creation, to educate themselves and others about the destruction
of the environment and the depletion of natural resources, and to
commit themselves to forging respectful and vital relationships
with earth and God’s people (General Chapter 2008)

If, in this brief reflection, we have moved Trinitarian faith from the background to the
foreground of our thinking, it is not for the sake of needless complexity.
But in a world of needless complexity as well as astonishing connectedness, Christian faith
can find a new wholeness in contemplating the universe in the light of its fundamental
mystery The Holy Trinity (Section v1 The Sixth Circle of Connections: The Trinity, pp.166-7).
In the vision of Christian hope, the goal of creation is considered as being drawn into such
ultimate Love-Life (the Being-in-Love of the Trinity). In the Incarnation of the Word,
through the outpouring of the Spirit, the Mystery is present as gathering creation to itself.
In the Trinity, the Universe comes home; and ... celebration of God as absolute Being-in-Love
at the heart of the Universe, is a sense of the divine community enfolding all conscious
creation into its own Love-Life.
Euphrasie Barbier’s Trinitarian spirituality encourages us towards in the
‘homecoming’ Tony Kelly describes. She helps us recognise and relax
into the indwelling of Love deep within, to let it flow out to others and
contribute to the radiant Trinitarian life sweeping all into its sacred
mystery of communion, light and love.
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Sister M
Marie Theerese Ryder RNDM

Rubblev’s Icon of
o the Triniity
Introdu
uction
As I waas growing up
u the only icon I ever knew was that
t of Our Lady
of Perpeetual Succoour, popularrized by the Redemptorrists. Most of the
religiouus art that was
w around was
w an exprression of 19
9th century piety
p
or of the great Euroopean paintters of the R
Renaissance period.
It was in the earlyy 1970s thaat Sr Mariee Benedicte from Fran
nce, our theen RNDM Superior
S
Generall, visited Auustralia. She had spentt time refleccting on thee spiritualityy that had animated
a
Euphrassie Barbierr, but which had beeen eliminaated by the Church from our original
Constituutions. Althhough aspeccts of this sppirituality were
w
included in an earrly booklet called a
Directoory, it did not seem to
t have haad a pervassive influen
nce on the spirituality
y of the
memberrs of the Coongregation
n. The placee where the spirituality
y that Euphrrasie desired
d for her
Sisters found its ever
e
evolvin
ng and deeppening expression wass in her vooluminous letters to
them. H
However, her letters on
nly became available in
n English in
n the late 19 60s.
In her bbook “Straigght is My Path”
P
Marie Benedicte traces the ro
oots of Eupphrasie’s Trinitarian
spirituaality and its developmen
nt throughoout her life.

“Haviing been foormed from
m the begiinning of her religioous life inn the schoool of St
Augustine and by
b the ma
asters of tthe Frenchh School of
o Spirituuality, Eup
phrasie
Barbieer felt herrself draw
wn irresistiibly by thhe Spirit too the conte
templationn of the
trinity and the Divine Missions
M
fflowing therefrom
t
for the ssalvation of all
mankinnd(sic) 1
Certainly the name Euphrasiee chose forr the Congregation is the
t most obbvious proo
of of the
mental orienttation of herr life:
fundam

“Rega
arding the expression
e
n ‘Divine M
Missions’, we have redrafted
r
tthis articlee
showinng that we,, who are nothing,
n
doo not havee in mind our
o own pooor missionns, but
solely the missioon of the inncarnate W
Word, sent by God th
he Father tto redeem the
t
humann race, and
d the divinee mission oof the Holly Spirit, sent
s by thee Father annd the
Son to bring abou
ut the sancctification of Christ’’s Church. This is thee raison d’’etre of
the Insstitute, and
d its special charactteristic bothh interior and
a exterio
ior”2
As evenn this seminnal passage had been elliminated frrom the orig
ginal Constititutions, the
consequuences for RNDMs
R
waas a lack of aawareness of
o the richneess of the sppirituality which
w
had beeen bequeathhed to us by Euphrasie B
Barbier.
In the 1970s all religious
r
Co
ongregationns were chaallenged to go back too their orig
gins and
discoveer their charrisms anew. It was partticularly thrrough the sttudies of Srr Roberta Morrissey
M
from Caanada and Sr
S Marie Beenedicte that
at this happeened for us.
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Rublev’s Icon in th
he RNDM Story
S
Concurrrent with thhese studiess, there was in the Wesst in the 197
70s, a grow
wing appreciiation of
the spirrituality exppressed in iccons, whichh, of coursee, had their origins in th
the Eastern Church.
Marie B
Benedicte saaw in Rubleev’s icon off the Trinity
y a dynamicc aid to enaabling the Sisters
S
to
reclaim
m and deepeen their und
derstanding of our Triinitarian spiirituality, evven if it wasn’t
w
an
image w
with which Euphrasie herself wass familiar. The
T significcant place w
which this icon
i
has
taken inn our spirituuality sincee the 70s haas made mee recall a qu
uote I read recently fro
om Judy
Cannatoo, an Assocciate of the Sisters
S
of Stt Joseph, US
SA:

“Perha
aps one off the mostt significannt roles off leadersh
hip today iis to be thhe story
tellers and the story keepeers. It is nnecessary to hear th
he old narrratives unnpacked
in way
y that are truly lifee-giving, aand it is also
a
necesssary to enngage new stories
that coontribute too our evolu
ution” 3
Thanks to Marie B
Benedicte, iff you were to visit anyy of our com
mmunity
houses around thee world today you wou
uld find Ruublev’s Trin
nity in a
prominent place foor this icon has becomee a life-giviing way for most of
us of deeepening ouur RNDM spirituality,
s
a deepeningg that we hope
h
will
continu
ue to evolve . This eReaader is a con
ntribution too that endeaavour.
Initially
y not everyoone took reeadily to the icon as a help to praayer but
for man
ny it has pplayed a laarge part in
n drawing them into a more
contem
mplative wayy of praying
g.
Undersstanding an Icon
Icons have a very long history
y. For us inn the Westerrn world appreciating tthem requirres some
educatioon as they have not beeen an integgral part off our culturee and so maay not imm
mediately
speak tto our particular artistiic sensibilitties. There are many wonderful
w
rresources available
a
that dettail the devvelopment of iconologgy. 4
Historian
ns date the appearancee of the
iconogrraphic style to the first three centuuries of Chriistianity. By
y the 8th cenntury they formed
f
a
major ppart of Easteern devotion
ns.
An authhentic iconn is the fruiit of deep ccontemplatiion and can
n be monthhs and yearrs in the
makingg. Whereas a Western religious paainting is more
m
realistiic in anatom
my, perspecctive and
lightingg and througgh these asp
pects movees our emotiions and im
magination, an icon eng
gages us
differenntly. There is a seriousness and ggravity abo
out an icon that invitess us to stilllness, to
contempplation. In his book “B
Behold the Beauty off the Lord” Henri Nouuwen illustraates this
from his own expeerience of firrst engagingg with an iccon. He sayss:

“By ggiving the icons longg and praayerful atttention, ta
alking aboout them, reading
r
about tthem, but mostly ju
ust gazingg at them in
i silence, I have grradually come
c
to
know tthem by heart…….
h
‘gazing’ iis probablly the bestt word to touch the core of
Easternn spiritua
ality…… they offerr access thhrough thee gate of tthe visiblee, to the
mysterry of the innvisible.” 5
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The Iccon of the Trinity byy Rublev
According to Gabbriel Bunge the icon oof the Holy
y Trinity by
y the saint and painter monk,
Andrei Rublev is thhe most fam
mous of all iicons. Therre can scarccely, he sayss, be any otther icon
about w
which so muuch has beeen written. 6 Most icon
nologists would point out that thee icon is
not priimarily a private
p
dev
votional pi cture. Its proper pllace is thee liturgy where
w
it
complem
ments the proclamation
p
n of the worrd of God about
a
a mysttery centrall to our faith
h.
t icon off the Trinityy is rich witth symbolism
m. It tradittional namee is “The
As withh all icons, this
Hospitaality of Abraham” as itt depicts thee three stran
ngers/angelss who visiteed Abraham
m as told
in Geneesis 18:1-155. It would seem
s
that R
Rublev in his reflections saw in thiis story an image
i
of
the life of God. Thhere are diff
fferent interppretations as
a to which figure
f
repreesents which
h person
of the T
Trinity or evven that Rub
blev intendeed such iden
ntification. However, oone of the foremost
f
interpreeters, Paul Endokimov
E
suggests thhat the centtral figure represents
r
JJesus, the In
ncarnate
Word oof God.
So iin the icon we
w see three angelic-likke, almost identical
i
figuures, gatherred around a rectanguular table, the
t four
cornners of wh
hich stand for the foour cornerss of the
univverse to wh
hich God’s mercy exttends. On the table
therre is placed
d a cup with
h two fingeers of Christ’s hand
streetched towaards it. In the backgground we see the
façaade of Abraaham and Sarah’s
S
hom
me, and a symbolic
reprresentation of the oaks of Mamre.

There aare many reeflections av
vailable on the meanin
ngs conveyeed by this iccon, so I will
w share
here som
mething of what it has come to sayy to me
Contem
mplation- Communion
C
n
As we llook at eachh of the figu
ures, their ppostures and
d their gazess, it appearss as though they are
held in a circle off communio
on with eachh other. It
I seems to me that, thhrough his hours
h
of
contempplation, Ruublev came to ‘know’ so much ab
bout the being, the lifee of God th
hat he is
trying tto convey thhrough thiss icon. Thee story is to
old of Rubllev that he and anotheer monk,
Daniil, whenever they were frree, would ttake their ch
hairs and sitt in front off an icon jusst gazing
at it uniinterruptedlly, allowing
g the mysterry that it po
ortrayed to enter into thheir being and
a they
would bbe filled witth divine joy
y and radiannce. 7
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Through this icon then, we too are being invited into that life. For right at the front of the
picture there is an opening, or you might say, an empty place at the table through which we
are being invited to enter, to be drawn into communion in God’s life. Yet at the same time I
ask myself “How can I enter into this life of relationship with God?” And then I see Christ
there opposite the empty place, his two fingers indicating as it were, that not only is he
divine, but that he has also ‘emptied himself and become like us, taking human form…’
(Phil2:6), and that it is through becoming one with him in the power of his Spirit that I am
drawn into the life of God. It is through baptism that I am incorporated into Christ,
reflecting, as St Paul says, ‘the image in which I was made… and this is the work of the
Spirit” (2Cor3: 18)
As I am held in the centre of this sense of communion that is God I come to know a little
more of the depths of the mystery of that life ad can appreciate something of Paul’s sense of
wonderment and awe: “ How rich are the depths of God, how deep his wisdom and
knowledge….. who could ever know the mind of God, or who could ever be his
counsellor…..to him be glory forever.” (Rom.11:33-38)
Yet often too the experience is just of being there, with no wonderment or emotion, perhaps a
sense of being held… or perhaps a sense of nothing!
I think that Euphrasie was reflecting something of this sense of communion that she was
experiencing within God-Trinity when she wrote to Sr M. St Pierre in 1876:

“ Let it be divine love alone which keeps you faithful because it is Love, the Spirit
of Love, God’s Holy Spirit, which should be the sacred bond of your intimate
union with Our Lord Jesus Christ and with his heavenly Father who is also our
Father.”8
Twelve years later, in a letter she wrote to her life-long friend, Fr Philpin, the deepening
sense of this communion is evident along with an integration of her whole being:

“Do

you think I can safely follow a certain interior attraction which takes no
specific form but is in the region of pure faith and is drawing my whole being into
the heart of God, in a way which I cannot define, but which seems to be the
realization of the text, “Hidden with Jesus Christ in God, in the love and unity of
the Holy Spirit?”
Then, for a short time, all creation disappears, even the remembrance of myself,
and my utter poverty….. God alone remains… Sometimes I seem to hear in the
depths of my soul, an inner voice – imperceptible to my senses – recalling these
words to me: “Come and rest for a while in the Lord’ or ‘Enter into the joy of your
Lord.”9

Contemplation – Mission
The life-energy of communion which passes between the three figures sitting around the table
and shared with the one who enters in, is not meant to stay within the circle. The cup, holding
the sacrificial lamb, at the centre of the table is a potent symbol of a life totally given. So
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having been drawn into the circle, and enlivened and enriched by the life in which I have
shared, I am sent out, impelled by the Spirit of Jesus, to share the love I have received, to
carry forward in my everyday life the on-going mission of God, to be God’s love made
visible, to be a contemplative in action.
According to Euphrasie our lives are to integrate contemplation and action, and so it is in the
measure in which we receive within ourselves the outpouring of love from the Trinity that
we will be a channel of the divine Missions. Contemplation of this icon can develop within
us the wisdom and the compassion to be the contemplatives in action that Euphrasie was and
invites us to be.
In conclusion I would say that, while it is helpful to read various commentaries on the icon
and to appreciate their diverse interpretations, it is important finally to then let them go and to
simply ‘gaze’ at the icon and let God-Trinity draw you into the circle of communion,
believing that this is God’s deepest desire for each of us:

“Father, may they be one in us,
as you are in me and I am in you…… (Jn 17:21)
I want those you have given me
to be with me where I am……..(V.24)
So that the love with which you loved me may be in them,
and so that I May be in them. (V.26)
The Spirit will lead you to the
complete truth”
(15:13)
“To participate in the Divine Missions is to be held in the communion of love at
the heart of the Trinity…” RNDM Constitution Art.8
Footnotes.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

p.27
Ibid, p.29
From an Interview in “Occasional Papers”
Cf. Paul Endokimov, “The Art of the Icon: A Theology of Beauty”
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Gabriel, Bunge “The Rublev Trinity”, p.11
Ibid: p.109
Letters of Euphrasie, 1876, Vol. 7
Written in January, 1888, quoted in SMP, p.59
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Evdokimov, Michael, Light from the East, Paulist Press, New Jersey, 2004
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Where Heart Speaks to Heart
The Russian mystics describe prayer as
descending with the mind into the heart
and standing there in the presence of God.
Prayer takes place where the heart speaks to heart, that is,
where the heart of God is united with the heart that prays.
Through the spiritual life we gradually move from
the house of fear to the house of love.
Rublev’s icon shows us the way to enter more deeply
into the mystery of divine life.
The more we look at this holy image with the eyes of faith,
the more we see a holy place to enter and stay within.
We are invited to experience a gentle invitation
to participate in the intimate conversation
that is taking place,
and to find our own place at the table.
Rublev’s icon gives us a glimpse of the perfect house of love.

“Behold the Beauty of the Lord: Praying with Icons" Henri J. Nouwen Ave Maria Press:
Notre Dame, Indiana, 1987. An adaptation taken from the chapter entitled
‘Living in the House of Love', 'Where Heart Speaks to Heart, pp22-24.
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A
An exhor
rtation fr
rom
E
Euphrasie
e Barbier
r: Mother
r Mary of
o the He
eart of Jeesus

May thee most genntle and ho
oly heart of
o Jesus
be alw
ways the bo
ond of uniion betweeen all the members
m
of this
Innstitute …
May ou
ur place off meeting be in the blessed
b
sanctuary of tthe Most Holy
H
Trinity,
unttil we meeet again in
n the glory
y of
Godd our Fath
her,
in the Holy
H
Unityy of the Sp
pirit of pu
ure love
in that plaace of Eterrnal bliss.
Amen

F
From a letter too the Sisters and
a Novices inn New Zealand
d
300th April 18866 (p 533 MBB))

Go
od, we p
praise
e you…
You are Life Giveer; The Waay; Spirit of Love;
You reveeal yourseelf in the depths
d
of our
o being
drawing us to sharre in your life and your love.
Be nearr to the peeople form
med in your image
Be close to th
he world yyour love alone can bring to llife.
Amen
Adapted from
f
the Open
ning Prayer off the Liturgy for
f Trinity Sun
nday
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Compiled by Carmel Linden, Partner in Mission

Sacred Heart Spirituality
The Heart of Christ
In Western countries around the world, many of the Schools
and Colleges owned and ran by RNDM Sisters were named
“Sacred Heart”, because of Euphrasie Barbier’s religious
name and her great devotion to the Sacred Heart.
From the beginning of her consecration to God,
Euphrasie Barbier, in choosing her religious name –
Marie du Coeur de Jesus (Mary of the Heart of Jesus) –
understood that knowledge of Christ’s love has its
source in his Heart.
Mother Mary of the Heart of Jesus makes numerous references to the Heart of Christ in her
writings, as in the following recommendation:
Let us renew ourselves again in a more perfect practice of the religious virtues which
will make us so dear to his Heart: humility, gentleness, recollection, obedience …
Writing from Rome to the novitiate sisters in Lyon she asks them to
kindly copy out the letter for the novices in New Zealand so that, form the very
beginning of their religious life, they may grow accustomed to having but one heart,
one soul in Jesus Christ …
A few days later, on the Feast of the Sacred Heart, she writes to the professed sisters in Lyon
‘Learn from me for I am meek and humble of heart and you will find rest for your
souls’. If with the help of grace, we try to penetrate into the secrets of the intimate
life of our Lord Jesus Christ, what dispositions do we find there? What a filial
attitude towards his heavenly Father! What docility regarding the inspirations of the
Holy Spirit who reigns supreme there … What effacement, what humility of heart in
his holy humanity, vis-à-vis the Blessed Trinity … What Peace!

Devotion to the Heart of Christ is, therefore, for her a path leading to the Trinity. There – in
the Sanctuary of his Heart – He will hold us together united in living his life and in being
entirely one with Him, with the Father, in the Spirit.

Taken and with minor adaptations, from Sr Marie Benedict Ollivier, 1978, Straight is My Path, “The Heart of
Christ”, pp45-47
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Sacred Heart Spirituality
at Sacred Heart College Sorrento, WA
Carol Young, Archivist Sacred Heart Sorrento W.A.
The theology and spirituality of the Sacred Heart of Jesus is an integral part of
the College, although it is more something that acts as a foundation for the
belief system of the College rather than being overt. When it is distilled to its
essence, devotion to the Sacred Heart means Love – love of God and love of
neighbour, and this is what we endeavour to convey to our students and staff.
Focus on the Sacred Heart
As our previous Chaplain stated in his Newsletter article last year, “This week
we come to an important day in our College calendar: ‘Sacred Heart Day.’ It’s
the day when we focus on the heart or rather the matters of the heart and for
really good reasons. We have been named after the Sacred Heart of Jesus. What
better name and a relationship than to be connected to the Divine Heart, who is
the source and destiny of our life?” This is a way of looking at the Sacred Heart
of Jesus that is promoted throughout the College. This article will explore some
of the many and varied ways that the Sacred Heart of Jesus permeates Sacred
Heart Sorrento.
Core Values of the College
In every classroom there is a plaque with the College crest and the core purpose
and values of the College. The core purpose is articulated as: “As a Catholic
School faithful to the Gospel and the tradition of the Sisters of Our Lady of the
Missions: We develop our students to respond to Jesus by striving for personal
excellence, having the courage of their convictions and being active agents of
change.” Our core values are: “To go beyond ourselves with Compassion,
Courage and Respect.”
While the Sacred Heart is not specifically mentioned, compassion is surely
related to the Heart of Jesus, full of love for all.

The College Crest for
Sacred Heart College
Sorrento, W.A.
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The C
College’s “Spiritual
“
l Pillar”
The Coollege is built
b
on four pillars, with the first
f
being
g the spirittual pillar.. (The
others are acadeemic, cultu
ural and spporting). The
T spiritu
ual pillar eencompassses
Love iin Action, and is heaaded by thhe Faith an
nd Liturgy
y Captain, two Sociaal
Justicee Captainss and the Environme
E
ent (Stewaardship) Captain.
C
L
Love of
neighbbour comees through strongly hhere, as many
m
activities that hhelp the
underpprivileged and marg
ginalised aare undertaaken. Love of God iis shown in
i the
raisingg of awareeness of God’s gift oof the Litu
urgy and of
o Creationn.
Christtian Serviice
The Chhristian Seervice Leaarning proogram runss througho
out the whhole College and
is tailoored to eacch year lev
vel. Whenn it is intro
oduced at the beginnning of th
he year,
we enddeavour too instil thee concept tthat the prrogram is based
b
on llove and is
conneccted to thee love of th
he Sacredd Heart and
d also to Euphrasie
E
Barbier’s
Missioon.
The M
Mission Piilgrimage
The M
Mission Pilgrimage to Vietnam
m celebrateed its tenth
h year in 22013 and is now
an inteegral part of
o the fabrric of the C
College. In
I this exp
perience, sstudents reeally
see Loove in Actiion, particcularly thrrough the work
w
of th
he RNDM
M Sisters. But
B this
love iss not confiined to Vietnam or tto the College, as sttudents aree also invo
olved
in the w
wider com
mmunity th
hrough theeir parishees in the preparationn for the jo
ourney
and whhen they return.
r

Sacred Heart Colleege Sorrentto students
On RND
DM Missionn Pilgrimag
ge in Vietnam
m
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Year 7 Inductioon
At induuction of Year 7 an
nd of new sstaff, the life
l and mission
m
of E
Euphrasiee
Barbieer is examiined, with
h special em
mphasis on
o her lovee of the Saacred Heaart and
of the Trinity.
Feast of the Saccred Hearrt
We celebrate thee Feast off the Sacreed Heart with
w a whole Collegee Mass and then
enjoy a fun day with stallss and gam
mes and fun
nd-raising
g for the Siisters in
Vietnaam. Studennts are aw
ware that ass part of belonging
b
to the Colllege, we
supporrt those less well-offf and less privileged
d than we are.
Sacred Hea
art Day
Mass, Fund
d Raising
and lots off fun!
f

Collegge Symbols
Two C
College sym
mbols con
nnected too the Sacreed Heart arre the nam
me of our chapel:
c
Sacredd Heart Chhapel and the namee of our Ho
ouse Shielld – the Cooncordia Sancta
S
shield,, suggestinng the harm
mony of hholiness fo
ound in thee love of tthe Sacred
d
Heart.
Prayerr Traditioon
Prayerr is an impportant asp
pect of thee College. During Fo
orm in thee morning, at the
beginnning of claasses, at th
he beginninng of all meetings
m
and
a at asseemblies, prayer
p
is offerred. It is our
o traditio
on that eacch prayer ends with
h: “Sacred Heart of Jesus,
J
I placee my trust in you” which
w
helpps us to foccus on thee love and care that Jesus
has forr us.
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Sacred
d Heart Day:
D
Pray
yer Preparration
In thee days leaading up to
o Sacred H
Heart Day,, the follow
wing prayyers are ussed by
all classes
c
an
nd are prinnted in the morning memo forr all:

Sacred Heart of Jesus
I ask your blessing on
n all that I ddo,
my worrk, my study
y, my play.
I wannt to do eveerything I caan do to pleease you
and to
t give you honour.
Without yoour help I caan do nothinng.
Be closee to me and
d guide me.
I alsoo ask your blessing
b
oon the workk of my fath
her and mothher.
R
Reward them
m for being
g so good to me
aand for all thhey do to make
m
me happpy.
I ooffer all myy thoughts, words
w
and ddeeds
to your
y
Sacred Heart.
Sacreed Heart off Jesus, I plaace my trustt in you.

Saccred Heart of
o Jesus,
for those who
w hurt yo
ou, you prayyed:
“Faather, forgiv
ve them.”
Buut more thann forgiving them, you eexcused
them:
“T
They do nott know whaat they are ddoing.”
You shoowed your lo
ove for them
m.
My humann response “I
“ forgive thhem”
so often iss no better than
t
contem
mpt,
forr in my hearrt I feel
“They shhould have known
k
betteer.”
In this I show my selfishness .
Teach me,
m Jesus, tru
uly to forgivve;
not only to forgive but
b to excusse.
Itt is only in this way thaat love is peerfect;
it is only in this way that
t I can knnow
my concern is tru
uly for them
m
m
annd not for myself.
Sacrred Heart of Jesus, I pllace my trusst in you.
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Sacred H
Heart of Jessus,
I thank you ffor all the bllessings
you haave given me.
For my
y mother annd father an
nd our family
I thhank you.
For maaking me a cchild of God in Baptism
m
I thhank you.
For all the graces yyou have giv
ven me to heelp
me love and serve you
y
I thhank you.
For all the good thhings you haave given me
m
during m
my whole liife
I thhank you.
For the heaven
h
you ppromised me
m after this life
I thhank you.
Sacred Heart
H
of Jesuus, I place my
m trust in you.
y

Prayer too be more likke the Sacreed Heart.
Dear Jessus, grant uss a heart lik
ke yours:
A humble hheart, that evven when given wealthh
does nott cling to material
m
posssessions;
A gentle heaart, that acceepts everyon
ne and seekks
revenge on
o no one;
A patient hheart, that iss calm in adv
versity and
happy
h
even iin the most difficult cirrcumstancess;
A peaceful heart, that is
i always att peace withh
others and with itself;
A heart that is always content with
h what it hass;
A heart thatt loves prayyer and pray
ys often andd
cheerrfully;
A pure heartt, that in all things seek
ks God alonne
and desires onlyy to please him;
h
A grateful heaart that apprreciates the benefits Good
givves;
An open heart, geneerous to the poor and
compasssionate tow
wards the su
uffering.

Sacred Heart oof Jesus
giive me yourr grace,
for with
hout it I cannnot be holy
y.
Help me
m to be pooor in spirit
so that I may
m seek heeavenly rich
hes.
Heelp me to bee gentle
so that I may overcoome all anger.
Heelp me to find comfortt for my sorrrows in
your Sacred Heart.
Help
H me to hunger
h
and thirst for ho
oliness
by lovin
ng you with all my hearrt.
Help
H me to be
b mercifull to my neig
ghbour
so that I maay receive yyour forgiveeness.
Help me to be puure in heart
so that I may see yoou in heaven.
Help me
m to be a ppeacemakerr
by keeping peace
p
with m
myself and others.
o

Sacred
S
Heaart of Jesus I place my trust
t
in you..

Sacred
S
Heart of Jesus, I place my trust
t
in
you.

Prayer to thee Divine Fla
ame of Lov
ve
Ho
oly Mysteryy, God of bo
oundless lov
ve
You have
h
taught us that the measure
m
of love
is to lovee without measure.
m
May your D
Divine Flam
me of love
eveer increase in
i us and bee the sourcee of our missionary zeaal.
Leaad us to a grreater awareeness that yo
ou, who lov
ve us so mucch
ask only on
ne thing in return – onlly one thing
g – Love!
Sacred Heart of Jeesus, I placee my trust in
n you.

Prayerss provided from
f
Carol Young’s priivate collecction.
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Euphrrasie’s Prrayer to th
he Sacred
d Heart off Jesus
The foollowing prayer
p
wass written bby the foun
nder of thee Sisters oof Our Lad
dy of
the Miissions, Euuphrasie Barbier,
B
wh
whose Relig
gious nam
me was Sisster Mary of the
Heart oof Jesus.

Lett us love him in jooy and thhankfulneess
L
Let us lovve him inn silence aand songg
Let us love him
h in reccollectionn and pray
ayer,
In sstudies annd work, in rest aand activity.
Yes, let
l us lovve him alw
lways
A
And let us
u love onne anotheer in him.
Sacredd Heart off Jesus, I place my trust inn you.
(E
EB 1st Consttitutions)

Devotiion to thee Sacred Heart
H
of JJesus
As a preparationn for Sacreed Heart D
Day, the fo
ollowing informatioon is placeed on a
poster for all claasses and teachers
t
ar
are encouraaged to read and disscuss it wiith the
studennts:
THE
E SACRE
ED HEAR
RT OF JES
SUS
History
ry
Devotiion to the Sacred Heart
He of Jessus goes back
b
at lea
ast to the 111th centurry, but
remainned a privvate devotiion until thhe 16th cen
ntury. Thee first feasst of the Sa
acred
st
Heart was celebbrated on August
A
311 1670 in Rennes, France,
F
thhrough thee
efforts of Fatherr Jean Eud
des. From
m Rennes th
he devotio
on spread, but it wass not
until thhe visions of St Marrgaret Ma ry Alocoq
que (1647--1690) thaat the devo
otion
becam
me universaal.
St Marrgaret Maary had vissions of Jeesus that la
asted for eighteen
e
m
months. In
n these
visionss, the Sacrred Heart of Jesus pplayed a central
c
role. Jesus toold St Marrgaret
Mary tthat she was
w to be his
h instrum
ment in sprreading deevotion to his Sacreed
Heart, and he assked her to
o request that the Feast
F
of thee Sacred H
Heart be
celebraated on thhe Friday after
a
the ooctave of the
t Feast of
o the Boddy and Blo
ood of
Christ.. In one off St Marga
aret Maryy’s visions,, Jesus revvealed hiss heart to her
h
and saaid “Here is the hea
art that hass so loved
d human beeings so m
much and in
return I receive, from mosst of them,, only ingrratitude.”
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The devotion became quite popular after St Margaret Mary’s death, but it
wasn’t until 1765 that the feast was celebrated officially in France. In 1856,
Pope Pius IX extended the feast to the universal Church. It is celebrated on the
day requested by our Lord, the Friday after the octave of the Body and Blood of
Christ, or19 days after Pentecost Sunday.
Meaning
The Sacred Heart is often depicted as a flaming heart shining with divine light,
pierced by the wound of the soldier’s spear, surrounded by a crown of thorns.
The wound and crown of thorns refer to the manner of Jesus’ death, while the
fire represents the transforming power of Jesus’ love for us.
Euphrasie Barbier
Euphrasie Barbier, the Foundress of the Sisters of Our Lady of the Missions,
had a great devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, taking the name Sister Mary
of the Heart of Jesus when she entered the convent. The great love of Jesus for
all people, represented by his heart, was a driving force in her vocation to bring
Jesus’ love to the poor and marginalised of the world.

This article has endeavoured to give a flavour of the way that the spirituality of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus is influencing the life of the staff and students of
Sacred Heart College Sorrento. We try always to link the Sisters’ story to the
Sacred Heart and to the everyday life of the College, hoping that we plant the
seed of love of God and of neighbour that is the core of our Mission.
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Visual Reflections on The Spirituality of the
Sacred Heart of Jesus at
Sacred Heart Primary School Highgate, WA
Contributor of photos, prayers & hymn: Frances Ammoscato, music teacher at
Sacred Heart Primary School in Highgate WA.
Commentary: Carmel Linden, partner in mission.
Frances has provided us with delightful “snapshot” views of how Sacred Heart
spirituality permeates the life and heart of the school.

First, there is the imposing statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus dominating the
entrance to the school, bearing the inscription:
“Sacred Heart of Jesus I place my trust in thee”.
This statue thus declares the character of the school to all comers.
Memories
No doubt seeing that picture of the statue of the Sacred Heart will inspire
nostalgia in many Western Australians reading this article, for in a time gone by
this was also the entrance to Sacred Heart High School, now relocated to
Sorrento as Sacred Heart College in 1967.
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History
This statue also holds the memory of a very special history, that of the RNDM
Sisters who established their first convent and school in Western Australia at
Highgate, at the invitation of Bishop Matthew Gibney in 1897. With the
RNDM Sisters came their special devotion to the Sacred Heart, their hearts
aflame with the missionary zeal that brought them to these far shores.
RNDM Spirituality
This stained glass window formed part of the double doors
leading from the entrance into the Convent.
Being a semi-enclosed Order, these doors served as a
reminder to the world of the contemplative life of the Sisters.
The heart of Jesus depicted in the stained glass indicates the
strong connection of the spirituality of the RNDM Sisters
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.

A Parish School
The connection of Sacred Heart Primary School to Sacred Heart Parish
Highgate is again visually apparent in the statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
prominently displayed in the Church.

This vibrant imagery reinforces the common spiritual and theological ethos of
both the School and Parish, which in turn strengthens their community links.
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The
e Sacred Heart representts Christt’s love fo
or all peoople, and
d our
devotio
on to it is
s an exprression of our faith in Hiss mercy.
School Emblem
m
Sacredd Heart Priimary Sch
hool Highggate’s emb
blem featu
ures
prominnently the loving heeart of Jesuus as its ceentral focu
us,
along w
with its prrinciples of
o Faith, L
Loyalty and
d Truth
and thee time-honnoured log
go A.M.D
D.G. dedicaating all one’s
o
endeavvours to thhe honour and gloryy of God.
Reflecctions

ntrance to the schoool features a
The en
stained
d glass window of ddeep crimsson
emblazoned witth the letteers SHJ.
b seen thhe statue off the
Through it can be
d Heart off Jesus in tthe ground
ds
Sacred
leading to the en
ntrance.

Sin
ng to the Lord
L
Sacrred Heartt of Jesuss
Livve in us ea
ach day.
Gui de and prrotect us
Blesss us with your
y
grace
e
Sacrred Heartt of Jesuss
He
elp us live
e as one
Filled with
w
the sspirit of Faith,
F
Hop
pe and Lovve.
Th
his is the chorus
c
to our
o schooll song writtten by An
nna Sheeh
hy and Carla Klomp
Sacred
S
He
eart Highg
gate Perth
h W.A.
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Lift up
p your vooice in Pra
ayer

Our S
School Pr
rayer
D
Dear Jesu
us
Throug
gh the po wer of th
he Sacred
d Heart
you
u have sh
hown us h
how to liv
ve the Go
ospel valu
lues.
You ha
ave taugh
ht us how
w to treatt others
kindly a
and with
h respect.
Help
p us at Sa
acred Hea
art Highg
hgate to use
u our ta
alents
and
d to contiinue you
ur good work
w
so
o that we
e will be p
peacema
akers for the worlld.
We ask
k this thr
rough Jesu
us Christt our mod
del and tteacher.
Amen.
Sacred Heart Highgatee Perth W.A.

Asp
pirations to the Sacred
S
Heart
H
S
Sweet
He
eart of J
Jesus, gra
ant that I may loove
you m
more and more.
M the Sacred H
May
Heart of
f Jesus be
b loved in
e
every plac
ce.

Thhese reflecctions on the
t theoloogy and sp
pirituality of
o the Saccred Heart as
underppinning thhe life and
d heart of S
Sacred Heeart Primarry School,, Highgatee W.A.
haave demonnstrated th
he importaance of vissual artefaacts in gennerating an
nd
susttaining meemories, history,
h
coonnectionss and comm
munity. It is one off the
manyy ways thee story of the RNDM
M Sisters and their unique
u
spiirituality to
t the
Sacred Heart
H
of Jessus is keptt alive in our
o schoolls and in oour hearts..
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TAKE HEART
Dear Friends,
Catholics of a certain age can well remember from childhood rather saccharine 'holy' pictures
hanging on the bedroom and living room walls of their parents’ and grandparents’ houses.
They are almost part of the psyche of our memories of family life.
One image in particular was almost omnipresent: a picture of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Last Saturday (October 22), we celebrated the feast of the saint (St. Margaret Mary
Alacoque) whose 'visions' reminded many in the Church of the importance of the 'Heart' of
Jesus.
The imagery and style of such paintings from older days may, of course, leave some cold
today. However, a spirituality of the loving wounded Heart of the Risen Jesus can never go
out of fashion.
Indeed, perhaps we all need to 'recover' this spirituality for us to 'survive' in the
contemporary church.
I don't know about you, but these days I occasionally certainly feel the need to 'take 'heart'!
For we live in a world so dominated by cold hearted politics and a culture which worships at
the even more frosty idols of 'scientific reason' and greed.
That is why I like Karl Rahner's description of the love of neighbour as a contemporary form
of devotion to the Sacred Heart. He sees the unity of the love of neighbour and the love of
God as the essence of a post-Vatican II theology of devotion to the Sacred Heart. Rahner
reminds us that it all comes down to having a 'heart' to love the real people close by and also
'far away.' Act locally, think globally.
For God is not some object of our love next to other objects! The heart-felt love of neighbour
is not in conflict or competition with the love of God: they are the one love.
A spirituality of the 'Sacred Heart' therefore challenges us to love in very concrete ways. If
love has to do with self-emptying, then we need to stay in touch with how loving our heart is,
especially in responding to people we may find it hard to love. As we empty ourselves of our
expectations, disappointments and prejudices, we become open to receive others. Yes, that
seems at times almost impossible. It can feel like we live in a culture and Church where some
seem frozen and beyond the warmth of such redeeming Love.
Yet as disciples - as evangelisers - we can never forget that people will never be changed by
sheer 'reason' and 'ideas'. Faith is personal. It 'walks the talk'. Our way forward must be a
pastoral strategy where: 'Heart speaks to Heart' (John Henry Newman).
(Author & Date Unknown)
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A Dancing Jesus
AN IMAGE OF THE SACRED HEART IN A GIRLS’ COLLEGE
(edited by Sr Madeleine Barlow RNDM
from an article in Superne (2001) a College quarterly magazine)
A Sculpture of the Sacred Heart stands in the courtyard of Sacred Heart Girls’ College
Oakleigh. This is the centre gathering point or ‘heart’ of the College. It is the perfect site for
the spiritual focus of the College, reflecting the traditional symbolism of the Sacred Heart in a
way that is relevant for today’s young people.
The sculpture of the Sacred Heart was unveiled in the courtyard in March 2001 in the
presence of all the school community. College dancers unveiled it to the rhythm of the
didgeridoo and the community in acknowledging the Wurrundjeri peoples, who first walked
this land, renewed its pledge to work for reconciliation.
Pauline Clayton, Art Educator and practising sculptor26, was a gifted woman who for many
years was committed to exploring identity, self and spirituality for teenagers through creative
arts. She was commissioned to bring to fruition a new interpretation of the traditional images
of ‘Sacred Heart’ especially for the College community. To do this she spent many hours
with the students and teachers discerning their particular understanding of “Sacred Heart” in
their lives today.
Pauline was present at the ceremony of unveiling as the sculpture was danced in to life. In her
keynote address she spoke of the role of the artist which was to look with new eyes, retaining
a childlike curiosity while exploring ideas and images. She spoke with passion of working
with earth and clay respecting the source of this material to depict the Sacred Heart.
The sculpture exudes an earthy spirituality of a man who was at one equally with earth as
with people. The hair of the figure is gently blowing in the wind reminding us that God is
frequently experienced as a gentle breeze in the wilderness. This is a prompt for all us to take
time in nature to nurture the place of God in our lives. Jesus is shown with bare feet
indicating his choice to be with the poor and he has planted them firmly on a rock – symbol
of the rocklike, steadfast, indiscriminate love of our God. To whom else can we turn when
the winds and storms of modern life threaten our sense of safety and wellbeing?
In her discussions with the students of 2001 Pauline discovered that the young people wanted
cheerful images that spoke of the joy as well as the suffering in the life of Christ. Jesus was a
charismatic person to whom people were attracted because it was good to be in his company.
Women in particular found he treated them with acceptance – he liked them and actively

26

ThecommunitycontinuestomournthelossofPaulinewhodiedofcancerin2001.Maysherestinpeace.Asanartist
andeducatorherspecialareaofinterestwasinreclaimingthewomenofthetextsandreͲimagingreligiousimagesofthe
Christinatradition.ThisinteresthasalsobeenexploredinmajorworkssuchasJoseph,SonofJacobandStAnthonyinSt
Francis’ChurchinMelbourne,MaryoftheMagnificatatCLCinElthamandTheAnnunciationatStColumba’sCollegein
Essendon.
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sought their company and they openly defied the cultural restrictions of their time to follow a
man who valued and loved them. The women in return never abandoned him.
Pauline’s sculpture shows an image of Jesus in an invitational pose, dancing with joy. Its
design is energetic, alive and focused on the divine presence. The work invites the onlooker
to take up the joyful call of the Gospel that is filled with good news for human beings. The
gaze of the figure causes us to look upwards for a totem in the sky. The arms are outstretched
to welcome and embrace all who would stop long enough to feel its power and perhaps
discover that to enter into any creative work is to arrive at a spiritual place. Strong images
emerge from the seamless garment that covers the figure. We could imagine that it was
woven by his mother and was placed around his shoulders at the Last Supper! Anything is
possible if we let ourselves imagine outside the lines and as we imagine the sculpture, the
man it represents may become more our own.
Finally, Pauline the artist, spoke of her hope that Sacred Heart girls will come to love this
image of Jesus. She encouraged all to take time to look at it, regarding it slowly trying to
discover why every deliberate mark has been made in a particular manner by the artist.
Nothing is there by chance. It was her hope that we will pray through the sculpture and not
pray to it and that all would make a commitment to care for and protect the image which was
made especially for all the girls past, present and future of the College.
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Prayer To The Holy Trinity
Adapted from 1st Manual of Prayers used by RNDMs Lyon 1872

Glory to You, Loving Creator,
who, through the Power of Your Love,
Created the world and made us in Your own image.
Glory to You, our Redeemer,
who, in Your wisdom, took on our human condition
to lead us to the Kingdom.
Glory to You, Holy Spirit,
who, in Your mercy sanctified us in Baptism,
and by Your grace, work to Create us anew each day.
Glory to You, Holy Trinity,
Who were, who are and who always will be
eternally great to the end of the ages.
We adore You
We praise You
We thank You
Because you were pleased to reveal
the depths of Your mystery
to the humble, to the little ones.
Help us to walk in faith and joyful hope
until the day when we shall be able
to live in the plenitude of Your Love
and to contemplate You forever
whom we now believe to be God,
Creator, Redeemer and Spirit.
Amen.
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Responses
We invite your feedback on this our first Volume of the
RNDM Reader.
We would love to hear about any items you have found to be
significant or helpful.
Please send suggestions and comments to the Province Office
Email: rndmsecaus@olm.org.au
Or write to:

Province Secretary, Mrs Leila Coffey
Province Office
P.O. Box 352
Maylands, Western Australia 6931
It would also be very much appreciated if you would notify the
office of any changes to your contact details.

Volume 2 of the RNDM Reader
is already being planned!
The focus will be on the
Visitation of Our Lady,
with the date of issue
corresponding to that feast day
on 31st May 2015.

If you do not wish to receive further copies of
the RNDM Reader, please contact:
Province Secretary, Mrs Leila Coffey
Phone: (08) 9271 0597
Or Email: rndmsecaus@olm.org.au
Or write to:
Province Office
P.O. Box 352
Maylands, Western Australia 6931
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